Ureteral reconstruction using autologous tubular grafts for the management of ureteral strictures and defects: an experimental study.
To investigate whether the peritoneal cavity could function as a bioreactor to produce autologous tubular grafts for ureteral reconstruction in beagles. 8-Fr Silastic tubes were implanted into the peritoneal cavities of 6 female beagles. At 3 weeks, the tubes were harvested and the tubular tissue covering the tubes was gently everted. A segment 3 cm in length of the right mid-ureter, involving two thirds of its diameter, was removed parallel to the ureteral axis, leaving a third of the ureteral wall. A 5-Fr double-J stent was inserted into the ureter through the created defect, and two thirds of the graft were anastomosed to both edges of the ureteral defect. One third of the graft was overlapped with the retained normal ureter and anastomosed to the external surface of the lumens. Thus, the graft was partly encapsulated by the remainder of ureteral wall. The stent was maintained for 6 weeks and removed. Excretory urography was performed at 8 (n = 3) and 12 weeks (n = 3), postoperatively. Meanwhile, the neoureter was harvested and analyzed. The left ureter served as the control and a simple intubated ureterotomy was performed. Histological analysis of the tubular tissue demonstrated transversely arranged myofibroblasts and an outer layer of mesothelium. The tissue was easily everted and transplanted as a ureteral graft. Eight weeks postoperatively, the neoureter demonstrated normal ureteral architecture, composed of multilayers of urothelium surrounded by smooth muscle bundles, which became increasingly organized with time. Excretory urography indicated no stenosis or hydronephrosis. These results show that autologous tubular tissue grown within the recipients' peritoneal cavity can be used for ureteral reconstruction in the beagle model.